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LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
Issue 16 - 2/7/83 Editor: Phyllis Meadows
LAST CHANCE TO review Hirschtick Corporations and Tax examinations will
be this week. ~orporations: 2-3 p.m. in Room 1, Tuesday and again on
Wednesday from .l~- 5 in his office. Note: the Wednesday session is limited
to those who signed the sheet on his door. Federal Income Tax will be held
next Wednesday, February 16 in Hirschtick's office, 4- 5 p,.m.
TORTS REVIEW session for Vogel's class will be held Tuesday, February 9
at 9 a.m. in the Moot Court, and again on February 16 at 7: i 5 p.m., also
in the Moot Court.
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW review for Ogren's students is scheduled for Wednesday
from 7:15 to 8:30 p.m. in the Moot Court.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY will host a program Thursday from 5:30 to 7:30p.m.
in the Moot Court. Subject: Concil iation.
1983 GRADUATES ... if you. plan to attend Commencement and have not yet been
measured for your cap and gown ..• stop by the Registrar's Office before
Friday, February 1!1 to be measured.
PLANET EARTH ASSISTANCE PROJECT. All persons interested in starting an
Environmental Law Society at Loyola please leave your name and phone number
in the Society's mail box, 2nd floor, Burns. Also, suggestions as to speakers,
projects, etc. are welcome and encouraged.
TEMPORARILY HANDICAPPED STUDENT SEEKING ASSISTANCE. An evening
student needs transportation from Van Nuys (White Oak and Sherman Way) to
Alvarado and Third Sts., Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 8: 00 a. m., and
from Van Nuys to Alvarado and Eighth Tuesday and Thursday at 9 a.m. Also,
need help getting from Loyola to Van Nuys on Monday and Wednesday at 9:35 p.m.,
and on Tuesday and Thursday at 8: 35 p. m. Any assistance will be greatly
appreciated ... you will be reimbursed for expenses. See Rhonda in the Dean's
Office for details.
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY!!!! $$$$ California State Graduate Fellowship
deadline is February 9. The 1) SAAC appl ication for Cal ifornia, 2) State
Graduate Fellowship Supplement, and 3) a photocopy of LSAT scor-es must be
• postmarked by this date. See Financial Aid for the proper forms. LAST CALL!!
JUNE '83 GRADUATES.
(NSDL) while at Loyola,
schedule mailed to you.
Aid. This is necessary
If you have received National Direct Student Loans
you must return the exit papers and repayment
Complete the forms before returning them to Financial
before you receive your Spring '83 check.
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DAY STUDENT SPEAKER Cf3AqqAJAPN. CfOMMITTEE needs persons interested
in organizing and reviewing candidates for the student speaker at commence-
ment. Please submit your name and phone number to the SBA or contact
Caren Nielsen (828-2619) or Debi Canales (863-9015). Let's make sure the •
Class of 83 is represented by 'ah'.,autpta'r;tOing student speaker!
VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (VITA) run by the IRS
and sponsored by the Tax Law Society will commence Saturday, February 12.
In struction and certification sessions will take place on the 12th and again ori-
19th, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Moot Court. Loyola volunteers will prepare
tax returns every Saturday from February 26 through March 26, from 10 a.m.
until 2 p. m. in Room C. Any student interested in helping lower income or
non-English-speaking individuals is encouraged to attend the sessions. Those
who participated last year consider it a most rewarding and enjoyable experience.
The Tax Law Society will sponsor beer and wine on the patio on Tuesday,
February 9, from 12-3 to answer any questions ... please stop by and hear all
about a great program that will allow you to put all you have learned to work·
for. people who really need it!
P. A. D. MEMBERS needed to assist in campus tours during the next couple
of months. ".please contact Julie Sweeters, 392-4336.
'. '
HAVE A HEART .•. give blood on February 15 during the Spring Blood Drive.
Watch for details ... it will be held from 10:30 -3:45 p.m. in the Moot Court.
MORE THAN 5, 000 CUPS OF COFFEE were consumed during the SBA-sponsored
free coffee program during exams! Plans are underway to repeat the freebie
in the Spring.
STUDENTS STILL NEEDED FOR IMPORTANT COMMITTEE REPRESENTATION.
Advisory positions are available on the student disciplinary and faculty review
committees. Please contact Rocky Dorcy or Mark Hafeman if you are interested.
Make sure these committees have a student voice! Rocky can be reached at
392-6607, Mark at 666-7171.
MORE SWEATSHIRTS ARE ON THE WAY in the next couple of weeks. Watch
the Bulletin for details. Grey hooded, as well as red, black, grey and white
crew necks will be available.
FACULTY RECRUITMENT CONTINUES ... interested students can interview
Edith Padolsky in the Faculty Conference Room, third floor, Burns from
11:30 - 12:00 p.m. on Wednesday, February 9.
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